You’ve Earned It!
What the Earned Income Tax Credit
Can Do for You

Money You Can Use To Better Your Life
What is the Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC)?
It’s a federal income tax credit for people who work, but don’t earn
much money. If you qualify, you could receive as much as $4,500 this
year. You apply for it when you file your federal income tax return.

Am I eligible for the EITC?
You may be if you meet the rules to claim the credit. Some of the
rules are:
• You must have earned income from employment or self-employment.
• You must have a valid Social Security number.
• Your earned income does not exceed the annual limit.
To find out if you qualify, go to www.irs.gov and type “EITC” in the
search box.

What is earned income?
It is income you get from employment or self-employment. Earned
income includes:
• taxable wages, salaries and tips; and
• net earnings from self-employment.
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Earned income does not include:
• nontaxable employee benefits, such as education assistance; or
•p
 ensions, alimony, child support and Temporary Assistance for
Needy Families (TANF).
Special earned income rules apply for members of the U.S. armed
forces in combat zones, members of the clergy and those with disability
retirement income.

Can I get my EITC now?
The IRS does offer an advance EITC, where you receive part of the
credit in your paycheck during the year. To be eligible for the advance
EITC, you must:
• receive wages;
• expect to qualify for the EITC; and
•c
 omplete Form W-5, Earned Income Tax Credit Advance Payment
Certificate, and give it to your employer.
Keep in mind, if you find out later that you do not qualify, you will need
to fill out a new Form W-5 and give it to your employer to stop the
advance payments. AND, you will have to repay ALL advance EITC
money when you file your tax return.

How can I get help with claiming my credit?
•V
 isit a Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) site for free help in
filing your taxes and for answers to tax questions. Call 1-800-829-1040
for VITA locations near you.
• Go to www.irs.gov/eitc for free information and forms. The web site
also has an EITC Assistant feature that can show you if you qualify.
•U
 se “Free File,” a link to free online filing available through the IRS
web site, www.irs.gov.
• Call 1-800-829-3676 for free IRS publications and forms.

Source: Will You Take Credit This Year? EITC Q&A; U.S. Internal Revenue Service, 2006.
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Maximizing Your EITC
Split that check
The IRS has made it very simple to spend a little and save a lot by
allowing those receiving a refund to have it split and automatically
deposited into three accounts, such as a checking account, a savings
account and an Individual Development Account (IDA). Spend a little
on a special treat for the family, and then save the rest in either a regular
savings account or an IDA.

Open an Individual Development Account
IDAs are programs to help low- and moderate-income working families
increase their savings. They are “matched savings accounts” in which
deposits you make are matched by contributions from the sponsoring
organizations. Typically, IDAs are designed to help participants save for
a down payment on a home, pay for a college education or finance a
small business. For a program in your area, check the listing in the back
of this booklet.

Set up an emergency fund
Emergencies such as a car repair or a broken refrigerator happen at the
most inconvenient of times financially. Help yourself stay calm and cool the
next time an emergency repair comes your way by establishing or replenishing an emergency fund with your refund. An emergency fund should
ideally contain enough money to cover living expenses for six months.

Create a 529 College Savings Plan
Establish or add to a 529 College Savings Plan or a state-matched college
savings plan. These plans are available in many states. For information
on college savings programs in your state, check the listing in the back
of this booklet.

Pay down debt
Use a portion of your refund to help pay down high-interest debt,
such as that from credit cards. You might also want to identify those
with low balances and pay them off first. HINT: Don’t pay down the
card only to charge it right up again. Use this as a chance to get rid
of debt; do not free up room on the card just to buy more stuff.
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Mya’s Choices
Mya is a single mother with one child. She has a good job as an administrative assistant with the State Department. The amount of her Wages,
Tips and Salary on her most recent W-2 is $22,000. Because Mya has no
other wages or deductions, her adjusted gross income is also $22,000.
Using the EITC Assistant on the IRS web site, Mya estimates that she may
be entitled to a $1,590 EITC when she files her tax return. With the EITC,
Mya’s total refund check from the IRS is projected to be $1,900.
As a single mom, Mya often can’t afford to give her son the latest electronic toy on the market, as other children his age have. Mya’s first
thought is to buy her son a new game system or perhaps a battery
powered jeep. Mya could never afford those things normally. On second thought, Mya wonders what those things are really teaching her
son about money. What to do?
The following payday, Mya opens her check to find an insert telling
about something called Individual Development Accounts (IDAs) and
providing a web site for more information. At the local library that evening, Mya looks up the web site and learns that, with an IDA, she could
potentially double her money. She learns the IDA can be used for one
of three things she has been dreaming about for years: buying a home,
starting her own small business or going back to school.
Mya decides to use her tax refund to open an IDA and is accepted
into a program that matches her savings 3-to-1, up to a maximum
match of $2,000.
This means that Mya’s $1,900 refund will expand to $3,900!
Mya will now have the chance to follow her dreams and build an asset.
Great choice, Mya!
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Blowing Your Dough
RALs
Don’t rush the tax refund process. Stay away from Refund Anticipation
Loans (RALs), offered by some fee-based tax preparers. Those loans are
very expensive and can use up a big chunk of your refund. The average
tax return takes only a matter of weeks to process. Filing electronically on
your own or with the help of volunteers can really speed up your refund.
You have done without the money all year. Why rush to get it now and
end up paying part of it to someone else? Instead, use “Free File,” a link
to free online filing available through the IRS web site at www.irs.gov. Not
comfortable doing your own return? Then visit a Volunteer Income
Tax Assistance (VITA) site for free help in filing your taxes. For a location
near you, call 1-800-829-1040.

Going, going, gone
Don’t spend all your refund on little things, like dining out or toys for your
children, that only make you happy right now. These things do not have
long-term value and will leave you wondering where your refund went.

Big toys
Don’t spend all your refund on a big screen TV or other big purchases
that you otherwise wouldn’t be able to afford. Although they offer shortterm fun, they do not help you build assets or secure your financial future.

Lucky number seven
There is a right way and a wrong way to double your money. Resist
taking your refund for a spin at the track or casino. Chances are higher
that your hands will be empty at the end of the night instead of overflowing with money.
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• 901-523-7171 in Memphis.

• 502-568-9200 in Louisville, or

• 501-324-8300 in Little Rock,
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